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July 21, 1965 
Mr. Truman E. Spring 
Gard n Oaks Church of Christ 
4926 North Shepherd Drive 
P. o. Box 10086 
Houston, Texas 
Dear Truman: 
I am orry to keep troubling you with the cheduling 
of my propos d meting with Gard n Oaks for 1972. 
You, of eours, know th difficultie involved in 
getting dates work d out for go pl m tings . I 
would like to sugg t that th m ting b gin on 
Sund y, My 7, and continu thro h Friday night, 
My 12, 1972. The ld rs might want to consid r 
Sunday, March 19, through Frid y nig t, March 24, 
If eith r one of these date i ace ptable, I will 
look forward to h arlng from you w, n ver ad ei ion 
ism d . If th lders d ir to eon id r anoth r 
time, ny alternat suggest·on h y ave will b 
consid x d. 
You are having om very succ sful go pel meting 
this year as always . I follow your work with close 
intere t and wish for you great succ ss and glory 
to God. 
Frat rnally yours, 
John All n Chalk 
JAC:mn 
